Abstract Concentrations of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) as well as the expression patterns of cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzymes and glutathione-S-transferase (GST) activities were measured in livers of loggerhead (Caretta caretta), green (Chelonia mydas), and olive ridley (Lepidocheyls olivacea) sea turtles from the Baja California peninsula of Mexico. The mean concentrations of total PCBs were 18.1, 10.5, and 15.2 ng/g wet weight (ww) respectively for the three species and PCB 153 was the dominant congener in all samples. Total PCB concentrations were dominated by penta-and hexa-chlorinated biphenyls. The mean estimated TEQs were 42.8, 22.9, and 10.4 pg/g (ww) for loggerhead, green, and olive ridley, respectively, and more than 70% was accounted for by non-ortho PCBs. Western blots revealed the presence of hepatic microsomal proteins that cross-reacted with anti-CYP2K1 and anti-CYP3A27 antibodies but not with anti-CYP1A antibody. There were no significant differences in GST activities between species. Grouping congeners based on structure-activity relationships for CYP isoenzymes suggested limited activity of CYP1A contribution to PCB biotransformation in sea turtles. These results suggest potential accumulation of PCBs that are CYP1A substrates and provide evidence for biotransformation capacity, which differs from known animal models, highlighting the need for further studies in reptiles, particularly those threatened with extinction.
The coast of the Baja California (BC) peninsula of Mexico serves as a critical feeding and developmental area for sea turtles (Clifton et al. 1982) . Five of the world's seven extant sea turtles species can be found along BC: leatherback (Dermochelys coriacea), hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata), olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea), green (Chelonia mydas), and loggerhead (Caretta caretta). All of the world's seven species of sea turtles are globally considered critically endangered, endangered, or vulnerable (IUCN 2008) , and throughout their life span, sea turtles face many hazards from human activity, including pollution and pathogenic infections (Mast et al. 2005) . Organochlorine compounds, such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), have ecotoxicological significance as environmental contaminants because of their persistent nature, accumulation, and biomagnification through the food web (James 2001 ). Yet, compared to other taxa such as fish or mammals, relatively few studies have focused on levels of environmental contaminants such as PCBs in sea turtles worldwide (Corsolini et al. 2000; Keller et al. 2004b, c; Lake et al. 1994; McKenzie et al. 1999; Miao et al. 2001; Rybitski et al. 1995; Storelli et al. 2007; Storelli and Marcotrigiano 2000) and only one other study has been conducted in the BC region (Gardner et al. 2003) . No data exist on threshold levels for toxicity of these compounds in sea turtles or reptiles. With life-history traits optimized for reproductive success throughout their long life span, turtle populations might be particularly susceptible to the accumulation of persistent environmental contaminants (Rowe 2008) .
Within the food chain, PCBs are subject to biotransformation by xenobiotic metabolizing enzymes to different degrees. This highly conserved transformation process generally occurs in the liver and/or intestines of vertebrates. Initial metabolism reactions typically involve the introduction of a functional group such as oxygenation by the cytochrome P450 (CYP) mono-oxygenases, typically resulting in an increase in hydrophilicity. The CYP enzyme system is critical to the metabolism of both exogenous and endogenous chemicals, with CYP families 1, 2, and 3 considered the most important for xenobiotic metabolism in vertebrates. Additional transformation reactions include conjugation of the xenobiotic with various polar endogenous moieties, such as glutathione (GSH) by glutathione-Stransferases (GST). Conjugation results in a large increase in hydrophilicity of the metabolite, thereby aiding its elimination. Exposure to coplanar or dioxinlike PCBs enhance CYP1 family expression and exposure to globular or nonplanar PCBs has been shown to increase expression of CYP2 and CYP3 families particularly in mammals (Safe 1994) . In addition to modifying expression, PCBs are substrates for CYP1A or CYP2B subfamilies in mammals based on the position of vicinal protons within the congener (Boon et al. 1989; McFarland and Clarke 1989; Parke 1985) . Xenobiotic accumulation can be alleviated by enhanced biotransformation, which can occur by exposure to enzyme-inducing agents. PCBs provide a unique situation in which specific enzyme substrates might also induce the same enzyme and potentially their own biotransformation.
Polychlorinated biphenyl congeners can be separated into four metabolic groups based on structure-activity relationships described by Kannan et al. (1995) . Group 1, considered nonmetabolizable, consists of congeners that lack meta-para (m-p) and ortho-meta (o-m) vicinal protons. Group 2, metabolized by CYP2B in mammals, consists of congeners that have only m-p vicinal protons. Group 3, metabolized by CYP1A in mammals, consists of congeners that have only o-m vicinal protons. Group 4, considered readily metabolizable as both of the above enzyme families can oxidize these congeners, consists of congeners that have both m-p and o-m vicinal protons. Through the comparison of congener profiles with expression patterns of biotransformation enzymes, a better understanding of PCB metabolism and accumulation can be attained.
The present study measured the concentrations of PCBs in the livers of three species of sea turtles-loggerhead, green, and olive ridley-from the Baja California peninsula of Mexico and evaluated species-specific variation in PCB accumulation. Congeners that bind the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) were grouped into toxic equivalency units (Van den Berg et al. 1998) . Finally, profiles of CYP isoform and GST activities were compared to PCB congeners to explore biotransformation and accumulation differences among the three species of sea turtles.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
Optima-grade acetone and hexane, as well as ACS plusgrade sulfuric acid were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA, USA). The PCB standards were purchased from AccuStandard Inc. (New Haven, CT, USA). GSH and 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) were purchased from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO, USA). Various buffers, salts, and cofactors were purchased from Fisher Scientific or Sigma Chemical.
Sample Collection
Between 2001 and 2003, samples of liver tissue were collected from stranded wild-born loggerhead, green, and olive ridley turtles from the waters surrounding the Mexican states of BC and Baja California Sur (see Fig. 1 ). Tissue samples were obtained as a result of natural mortality, incidental fisheries, or unknown causes of death and were only collected from animals for which time of death could be approximated within 24 h. Turtles were necropsied and a sample of liver tissue was placed in aluminum foil and stored on ice for transport and then stored at -80°C until analysis. Table 1 provides specific features of the sampled individuals. 
Chemical Analysis
Approximately 3 g of liver tissue from four loggerhead, three green, and four olive ridley turtles was spiked with PCB 65 surrogate standard prior to homogenization with anhydrous sodium sulfate, followed by extraction with hexane using an ultrasonic disruptor (550 Sonic Dismembrator; Fisher Scientific) according to EPA method 3550B as described elsewhere (Sapozhnikova et al. 2004 ). The extract was evaporated to 2 mL and 250 lL were removed for gravimetric lipid determination. The remaining extract was treated by vigorous vortexing with 2 mL of hexanecleaned concentrated sulfuric acid. The acid layer was then back-extracted two times with hexane and the hexane fractions were combined and evaporated to 0.25 mL for gas chromatograph-electron capture detector (GC-ECD) analysis.
Sample extracts were amended with the internal standard PCB 30 prior to analysis using a Hewlett Packard HP-6890 gas chromatograph equipped with a 63 Ni electron capture detector (Wilmington, DE, USA) with hydrogen and nitrogen used as carrier and make-up gases, respectively. The column, a 60-m 9 0.25-mm-inner diameter DB-5MS fused silica (J&W; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), was programmed from 50 to 200°C at 30°C/min, held at this temperature for 1 min, raised to 220°C at 3°C/min, held at this temperature for 1 min, raised to 255°C at 1.5°C/min, and then raised to 290°C at 2°C/min and held at this temperature for 5 min. The chemical identity was verified using a 60-m 9 0.25-mminner diameter DB-35 fused-silica column (J&W) programmed from 50 to 190°C at 1.5°C/min and then raised to 320°C at 3.5°C/min. The inlet and detector temperatures were 250 and 310°C, respectively. Quantification of individual PCB congeners (IUPAC PCB 8, 18, 28, 44, 52, 66, 77, 81, 101, 105, 114, 118, 123, 126, 128, 138, 153, 156, 157, 167, 169, 170, 180, 187, 189, 195, 206, and 209 ) was performed using the relative response factors generated from the calibration curve of standards (Mullin et al. 1984) . The total PCB (tPCB) concentration in samples was defined as the sum of these congeners.
Analytical performance was monitored using blanks, spiked samples, and surrogate recovery in all samples. PCB recoveries ranged from 70% to 95% and from 71% to 103% for spiked samples and surrogates, respectively. The method detection limit ranged from 0.02 to 0.25 ng/g. Polychlorinated biphenyl congeners are present in the environment as mixtures, but the concentration of each congener in various compartments is controlled by physiochemical as well as biological processes. PCB 153, which is ubiquitous in the environment, lacks vicinal protons and, therefore, is generally considered recalcitrant to biotransformation (Safe 1984) . In order to examine the metabolic influence on PCB profiles, metabolic ratios for each congener were calculated as molar PCB X/PCB 153 (Kannan et al. 1995) .
Toxic Equivalency Calculations 2,3,7,8-Tetrechlorodibenxo-p-dioxin (TCDD) equivalents (TEQs) were estimated for non-ortho and mono-ortho dioxinlike PCBs using bird toxic equivalency factors (TEFs) reported in 1998 by the World Health Organization (Van den Berg et al. 1998) . Because TEFs have not been established for reptiles (but are available for mammals, fish, and birds), bird TEFs were selected because of the three taxa; birds are most similar to reptiles. 
Isolation of Subcellular Fractions
Liver tissue (1-2 g/sample) from each sea turtle sample, as well as liver from laboratory-reared rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) for use as controls, was homogenized at 4°C in buffer (1:4 w/v) containing 0.1 M Tris-HCl, 0.15 M KCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 0.1 mM phenylmethanesulfonylfluoride (PMSF), pH 7.4, with a Wheaton tissue grinder with a Teflon pestle (Wheaton Scientific Products, Millville, NJ, USA). The subcellular fractions were isolated by sequential centrifugation at 20,000g for 30 min and then at 100,000g for 90 min, both performed at 4°C to prevent protein degradation. After the final spin, the supernatant (cytosolic fraction) was aliquoted to clean tubes, and the pellet (microsomal fraction) was resuspended in buffer containing 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, with 20% glycerol and aliquoted. All subcellular fractions were then stored at -80°C until analysis. Protein concentrations of the fractions were determined using the microassay Bradford method (Brogdon and Dickinson 1983) , stained with Coomassie Plus and bovine serum albumin as a standard (both Pierce Biotechnology Inc, Rockford, IL, USA).
Anti-CYP Western Blotting
Due to limited biomass, profiles of CYP isoforms in sea turtles were evaluated by Western blotting using CYP antiserum raised against fish CYP isoforms because antibodies for sea turtle CYP isoforms are not available. Microsomal proteins (50 lg per lane), along with molecular-weight markers (SeeBlue Plus2; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) were resolved using polyacrylamide gels [sodium dodecyl (SDS)-PAGE, 10% gradient]. Four loggerhead, six green, and six olive ridley samples were used for these analyses. Rainbow trout microsomes from animals pretreated with b-naphthoflavone (25 mg/kg twice over 4 days) were used as positive controls and were run on each gel for densitometry normalization. Resolved proteins were transferred to 0.45-lm nitrocellulose membranes using semidry transfer. Membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat milk in Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 20 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) for at least 30 min. Primary antibodies consisted of mouse anti-fish monoclonal CYP1A (Biosense, Bergen, Norway) and rabbit anti-rainbow trout polyclonal CYP2K1 and CYP3A27 antibodies (provided by Dr. D. R. Buhler, Oregon State University). Goat anti-mouse (CYP1A) and anti-rabbit (CYP2K1, CYP3A27) IgG alkaline phosphatase was used as the secondary antibody (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). Bands were visualized using a commercial alkaline phosphatase substrate conjugation kit (Bio-Rad). Blots were scanned using a Biorad GelDoc. After measuring the density of each band with Quantity One software (Bio-Rad), bands were normalized to the rainbow trout control run on each gel and express as relative optical density.
GST Activities
Cytosolic GST activities toward 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene (CDNB) were determined spectrophotometrically using the assays of Habig and Jakoby (1981) . Four loggerhead, four green, and four olive ridley samples were used for these analyses. Catalytic activity assays were conducted at 25°C, at pH 7.2, and were corrected for nonenzymatic activity. CDNB was dissolved in ethanol and prepared so that the final concentration of ethanol was less than 0.01% in the reaction. The reaction mixture (1 mL final volume) contained 30 lg of cytosolic protein, along with 1 mM CDNB, 1 mM GSH, and assay buffer [0.1 M phosphate (pH 7.
2)]. The reaction was started, after a 7-min preincubation of GSH and protein in buffer, by adding CDNB, and the linear portion of change of absorbance was monitored over time. The duration and optimization of conditions was determined in previous studies (Richardson et al. 2009 ).
Statistical Procedures
Statistical analyses [analysis of variance (ANOVA) and linear regression] were carried out using Minitab Ò for Windows software (Minitab Inc., State College, PA, USA) and Prism 5 for Windows software (Graphpad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). PCB concentrations on a wetweight basis were analyzed. For individual PCB congeners below detection limits, a random number between the detection limit and one-half of the detection limit was used for statistical analysis.
The GST activities were analyzed once corrected for nonenzymatic activity. For regression analysis, only data points for which both end points were available were included and outliers were removed when appropriate. If an overall significance was detected by ANOVA, Tukey's tests were performed in order to determine differences among species or groups. Results are presented as means ± standard deviation. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
PCB Concentrations
Polychlorinated biphenyl concentrations and lipid content for loggerhead, green, and olive ridley turtles are given in Table 2 and the pattern of PCB congeners in all three species are given in Fig. 2 . Lipid content varied among individual samples (0.787-10.7%) but did not significantly differ across species (p = 0.96). Furthermore, regression analysis showed no relationship between lipid content and tPCB wet-weight concentrations (data not shown). Thus, wet-weight concentrations were used for further analysis.
In each sample, the number of congeners detected ranged from 7 to 17. Several PCB congeners (28, 81, 195, and 209) were not detected in any sample and were removed from further analysis. Three congeners that were detected in all samples-105, 138, and 153-constituted 33-62% of the tPCB concentration in each sample, with 153 as the most abundant congener ( Table 2 ). The tPCB concentration was determined as the sum of the concentrations of each congener detected in any particular sample. Total PCB concentrations ranged considerably, from 5.23 ng/g in one green turtle to 24.9 ng/g in one loggerhead turtle. Mean tPCB concentrations were 18.1, 10.5, and 15.2 for loggerhead, green, and olive ridley turtles, respectively. However, no significant differences were found in the tPCB concentrations among species (p = 0.451). In the green turtles, a negative trend was found between carapace length (CL) and tPCB concentration (r 2 = 0.99, p = 0.06), yet CL was not associated with tPCB concentrations in loggerhead or olive ridley turtles (data not shown).
Homologue Composition
The PCB profiles of all three species showed somewhat similar patterns. All three were dominated by higher chlorinated homologues. Hexachlorinated biphenyls were the predominant homologues, accounting for 36-74% of the tPCB concentration (Fig. 2) . Pentachlorinated biphenyls also contributed considerably to tPCBs, accounting for an additional 12-44%. Di-, tri-, tetra-, and octachlorinated biphenyls also contributed to tPCBs in all three species, but to a lesser degree.
Dioxinlike PCBs and TEQs
Coplanar or dioxinlike PCB congeners (77, 81, 105, 114, 118, 123, 126, 156, 157, 167, 169 , and 189) accounted for 18-46% of the tPCB concentrations in each sample (Table 2 ). With the exception of one loggerhead and one olive ridley turtle in which none were detected, non-orthoPCBs contributed more than 70% of the total TEQ. Mean total TEQs (tTEQs) were 42.8, 22.2, and 10.4 pg/g in loggerhead, green, and olive ridley turtles, respectively. However, no significant differences were found in the tPCB concentrations among species (p = 0.326). In the loggerhead turtles, a positive trend was found between CL and tTEQ concentration (data not shown; r 2 = 0.90, Fig. 2 Percent composition of PCB congeners in loggerhead, green, and olive ridley turtles. Also presented are the compositions of two commercial PCB mixtures p = 0.06). However, no relationship was observed in green or olive ridley turtles (data not shown).
Metabolic Group Profiles
Polychlorinated biphenyl load normalized to congener 153 (sum molar X/153 ratios) and sorted by the various metabolic groups based on vicinal proton availability are shown in Fig. 3 . For each species, group 2 and group 4 were significantly lower than both group 1 and group 3 (p \ 0.05). No significant differences were found among species.
CYP Western Blotting
Hepatic microsomal protein showed no cross-reactivity with the anti-fish CYP1A antibody, yet it did cross-react with the anti-trout CYP2K1 and anti-trout CYP3A27 antibodies (Fig. 4 ). There was a high degree of variability in the patterns of bands among individuals; some turtles exhibited a singlet band, whereas others displayed doublets. No correlations were observed when comparing CYP expression with tPCB or PCB metabolic groups.
GST Activities Toward Reference Substrates
No significant differences in cytosolic GST activity were observed among species. CDNB activities (±SD) in olive ridley were 877 ± 300 nmol/min/mg, and they were 1103 ± 267 nmol/min/mg in green sea turtles. In loggerhead turtles, the CDNB was 1047 ± 436 nmol/min/mg.
GST activities showed no significant correlation with tPCB or metabolic groups of PCBs.
Discussion
Few studies have investigated the levels of PCB contamination in sea turtles worldwide, and data for sea turtles from the Eastern Pacific are particularly sparse. The total PCB concentration of the sea turtle livers analyzed in the current study fall within the range of reported concentrations (\3.0-58.1 ng/g) from the one study on sea turtles from the BC region of Mexico (Gardner et al. 2003 ). Yet, when compared to reported PCB levels in the livers of sea turtles worldwide (\1.0-1950 ng/g), BC turtles contain relatively low levels (Corsolini et al. 2000; Lake et al. 1994 ; McKenzie et al. Arch Environ Contam Toxicol (2010) 58:183-193 189 1999; Miao et al. 2001; Rybitski et al. 1995; Storelli et al. 2007; Storelli and Marcotrigiano 2000) . The locality of sample collection might explain these differences, as BC is a relatively unindustrialized region of the world and would therefore be expected to have lower pollution levels than more industrialized regions. This is supported by studies of other marine inhabitants; for example, tPCB levels in California sea lions (Zalophus californianus californianus) from BC were found to be more than one order of magnitude less than tPCB in sea lions from various locations throughout California (Toro et al. 2006) . The contributions of individual PCB congeners to tPCBs in loggerhead, green, and olive ridley turtles presented a similar overall pattern. The two predominant congeners, 153 and 138, showed similar relative contributions in all three species.
Congener 153 is typically the most prevalent congener reported in terrestrial and marine organisms due to the lack of vicinal protons necessary for biotransformation (Safe 1984) . Furthermore, the predominance of 153 and 138 and hexachlorinated congeners is consistent with patterns reported for sea turtles worldwide, including loggerhead turtles in the Mediterranean area (Corsolini et al. 2000; Storelli et al. 2007; Storelli and Marcotrigiano 2000) , green turtles in the Pacific (Miao et al. 2001) , loggerhead and Kemp's ridley (Lepidochelys kempii) turtles in the Atlantic (Keller et al. 2004a; Rybitski et al. 1995) . On the basis of trophic level, species differences in PCB accumulation were previously predicted in a qualitative examination of one carnivorous olive ridley and one carnivorous loggerhead compared to seven herbivorous green turtles (Gardner et al. 2003) . In contrast, the current dataset, consisting of four loggerhead, three green, and four olive ridley turtles failed to show significant differences in mean tPCB levels. However, species differences were observed for liver concentrations of non-ortho congeners.
Four non-ortho PCBs (77, 81, 126, and 169) and eight mono-ortho PCBs (105, 114, 118, 123, 156, 167, 189) are stereoisomers of the highly toxic TCDD and have been shown to act through the same mechanism of action: binding to the AhR. The relative potency of dioxinlike PCBs can thus be calculated as TCDD TEQs using the congener concentrations and TEFs, which are based on taxa-specific relative potency at the AhR relative to TCDD (Safe 1992 (Safe , 2001 ). Because reptile TEFs have not been determined, TEFs for birds, which range from 0.00001 to 0.1, were used in the present study (Van den Berg et al. 1998) . For all three species, non-ortho congeners accounted for more than 70% of the TEQ, similar to TEQs calculated previously for Mediterranean loggerhead turtles (Storelli et al. 2007 ). Congener 126 was observed in livers from one carnivorous loggerhead and one carnivorous olive ridley species but was not observed in any herbivorous green sea turtle. Congener 126 represents less than 0.01% of commonly used Aroclors (Frame 2001) ; thus, detection in these turtles might indicate bioaccumulation. The more abundant congener 77 was observed in two green and one loggerhead but not any olive ridley turtle. The occurrence of both congeners in loggerheads suggests that carnivorous species might be more prone to accumulation of non-ortho PCBs. The variability among turtles might result from a number of life-history factors. As oviparous organisms, sea turtle exposure to lipophilic contaminants starts in the egg and the turtles in this study might have emerged from the shell with differing levels of various PCBs depending on maternal transfer. Maternal transfer of PCBs, polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs), and pesticides has been observed in snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina) (Bishop et al. 1994; Kelly et al. 2008 ) and alligators (Alligator mississippiensis) (Rauschenberger et al. 2004 ). Additionally, whereas the diet of adult turtles (see Table 1 ) has been extensively studied through stomach content analysis, juveniles tend to show opportunistic feeding strategies (Bjorndal 1997) , which could influence the PCB profiles of individual turtles; for example, a juvenile green turtle might prey upon organisms of a higher trophic level (and therefore higher predicted accumulated PCBs) than it would as an adult and therefore could exhibit growth-dilution of accumulated congeners. Additionally, it is important to note the incidental ingestion of marine debris, particularly plastics, that has been found in many sea turtles, both juveniles and adult (Bjorndal 1997) . Adsorption of PCBs to the surface of hydrophobic plastics results in accumulation of PCBs at levels up to 10 6 higher than surrounding seawater (Mato et al. 2001) ; thus, ingestion of debris might add variability to the concentrations of PCBs in the sea turtles.
The TEQs reported in the present study are higher than those reported for livers of loggerhead turtles in the Mediterranean Sea (Corsolini et al. 2000; Storelli et al. 2007) but lower than those reported in the eggs of snapping turtles from the Great Lakes (Dabrowska et al. 2006 ) and lower than the proposed TEQ LOEL (210 pg/g) for bald eagle chicks (Elliott et al. 1996) . The discrepancy between TEQs for sea turtles might be based on the greater number of congeners detected in BC sea turtles. In loggerhead sea turtles, dioxinlike congeners and TEQs correlated with increased heterophil-lymphocyte ratios (Keller et al. 2004c ), a general indicator for disease in sea turtles (Aguirre et al. 1995; Cray et al. 2001; Work et al. 2001) , suggesting the possibility of dioxinlike-PCB-induced immune modulation. In the Canadian snapping turtle (Chelydra serpentina) populations, TEQs were found to be only weakly correlated with abnormal egg and hatchling development (Bishop et al. 1991 (Bishop et al. , 1998 , suggesting that the toxicological significance of dioxinlike compounds in reptiles is not fully understood.
Biotransformation plays a critical role in the accumulation of xenobiotics. CYP can catalyze the direct insertion of a hydroxyl group on a precursor PCB congener or arene oxide formation (Brouwer et al. 1986; Letcher et al. 2000) . Arene oxide intermediates can be conjugated with GSH catalyzed by GST, and the conjugate can then follow the mercapturic acid pathway to eventually produce methylsulfone PCB metabolites (Bakke 1989; Letcher et al. 2000; Vermeulen 1996) . GST (CDNB) activity in loggerhead, green, and olive ridley sea turtles in the present study were within the range reported for green turtles collected in BC (Valdivia et al. 2007 ), similar to those reported for redeared slider turtles (Trachemys scripta elegans) (Willmore and Storey 1997a, b) , but much higher than those reported for painted turtles (C. picta) (Rie et al. 2000) . As CDNB is a generic substrate for GST, class-specific reactions known to conjugate arene oxides (i.e., GSTP) might indicate more specific interactions.
Sea turtle microsomal proteins cross-reacted with anti-CYP2K1 and anti-CYP3A27 antibodies but not with anti-CYP1A antibody. In alligators (A. mississippiensis), immunoblotting with anti-CYP2K also revealed proteins, which showed induction with phenobarbital and 3-methylcholanthrene and slight induction when treated with Aroclor 1254 or the nonplanar PCB 47 (Ertl et al. 1999) . When stained with anti-CYP3A27 antibody, the alligator hepatic microsomes showed very low constitutive expression. However, expression was induced by phenobarbital and 3-methylcholanthrene but not by Aroclor 1254 or PCB 47 (Ertl et al. 1999) . The lack of correlation of sea turtle PCBs to CYP2K1 and CYP3A27 bands and the induction patterns seen in alligators suggests that differences exist in CYP isofrom expression compared to mammals.
The CYP1 enzymes are induced in vertebrates by planar aromatic hydrocarbons via the AhR (Safe 2001) . Despite the presence of planar PCBs, immunoblotting with an antibody, which recognizes a conserved peptide sequence of vertebrate CYP1A, failed to indicate the presence of CYP1A in sea turtles. This antibody was developed to recognize amino acids 277-294, which is a conserved region in all vertebrates (Rice et al. 1998) . Studies in our lab with human and rat liver microsomes have shown that the antibody recognized CYP1A (data not shown). Thus, it is unlikely the antibody failed to recognize the homologous turtle protein. Unfortunately, due to biomass limitations, CYP1A catalytic activities were not performed. These results support a growing body of evidence for unique regulation and species variability of CYP1A in reptiles. In Kemp's ridley sea turtles, low P450 1A activity was observed in four partially purified P450 enzymes from the liver of wild Kemp's ridley turtles (Goldman and McClellan-Green 2001) . Treatment with 400 mg/kg of Aroclor 1254 caused a fourfold to fivefold induction of CYP1A in the freshwater turtles Chrysemys picta picta and C. picta elegans but a much lower induction in another species of freshwater turtle, Mauremys caspica rivulata (Yawetz et al. 1997) . Furthermore, tissues of M. caspica rivulata from sewage oxidation ponds showed no CYP1A induction, although induction was observed in other species, suggesting variability in responsiveness to CYP1A inducers (Yawetz et al. 1997) . Reduced responsiveness to mammalian CYP1A inducers was demonstrated in African brown house snake (Lamprophis fuliginosus) primary hepatocytes, in which only treatment with two potent CYP1A inducers, TCDD and PCB 126, resulted in dosedependent increased CYP1A activity, whereas other CYP1A inducers, PCB 77, PCB 81, and PCB 169, caused no induction (Hecker et al. 2006) . The mean EC 50 values calculated for in vitro induction of CYP1A activity in these snakes were 51.52 ng/L (0.16 nM) and 2.67 lg/L (8.3 nM) for TCDD and PCB 126, respectively (Hecker et al. 2006) . Although mean concentrations of PCB 126 in BC sea turtles (Below detection limit (BDL)-0.338 ng/g) were well below the PCB126 values, the mean calculated TEQs in BC sea turtles are just slightly lower than the TCDD EC 50 , suggesting that levels of dioxinlike PCB congeners in BC sea turtles might have been adequate to elicit a response in other reptiles. However, concentration response studies would be necessary to confirm this.
Structure-activity relationships suggest that PCBs can be grouped on the basis of vicinal proton position (Boon et al. 1989; McFarland and Clarke 1989; Parke 1985) . In all three species of sea turtles examined in the current study, molar ratios of group 3 congeners, which possess only o-m vicinal protons and are substrates for CYP1A in mammals, were significantly higher than that of group 2 and 4 congeners, which contain m-p vicinal protons and are CYP2B substrates. In fact, group 3 congeners showed no difference from the poorly metabolized group 1 congeners, which lack vicinal protons. The same pattern (higher relative levels of CYP1A substrates/congeners and low levels of CYP2B substrates/congeners) was observed in loggerhead and Kemp's ridley turtles in the Atlantic (Keller et al. 2004a ). Thus, the specific accumulation of CYP1A substrates in sea turtles might indicate poor biotransformation, which is consistent with limited CYP1A expression in these species.
In conclusion, PCB levels in loggerhead, green, and olive ridley turtles from the BC region of Mexico are generally lower than those reported for turtles from more polluted regions of the globe. The presence of dioxinlike congeners and relatively high TEQs along with a lack of CYP1A expression suggest a potential mechanism of accumulation of group 1 congeners. Future studies might clarify the contributions of CYP and GST isoforms toward the biotransformation and accumulation of PCBs in sea turtles.
